
QUALITY ASSURANCE ACROSS HEALTH SYSTEMS

Safeguarding Public 
Health Globally



The United States Pharmacopeial Convention (USP) promotes and supports  

end-to-end quality assurance across health systems in partnership with the United States 

Agency for International Development (USAID); national regulatory authorities, the  

World Health Organization (WHO), the Global Fund for AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria; 

the World Bank, the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD); and the  

Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation among others. Through multiple global public 

health programs, USP provides technical assistance, workforce development and sets 

standards to improve access to quality-assured medicines to protect patients. USP’s 

longstanding partnership with USAID has led to significant accomplishments across the 

world, with key activities currently implemented through the Promoting the Quality of 

Medicines (PQM) program in 34 countries.

2Building the Capacity of Manufacturers to  
Increase the Supply of Quality Medicines
Shortages in quality-assured medicines impede  

efforts to reduce the prevalence of tuberculosis, 

malaria, and HIV/AIDS, and undermine progress in 

maternal and child health. Investments that build 

capacity of local manufacturers to produce medicines 

according to international quality standards and help 

bring low-cost, essential medicines to markets and 

patients faster are urgently needed.

Our Approach
USP collaborates with WHO and other partners to 

increase the supply of priority, quality-assured, essential 

medicines. Our technical assistance helps companies 

build stronger quality-assurance systems and satisfy 

regulatory requirements for marketing authorization 

and procurement. 

USP Supports Low- and Middle-Income Countries in Four Key Areas

1Strengthening Regulatory Systems
In low- and middle-income countries, regulatory 

authorities often face challenges in ensuring 

that medicines are manufactured, imported, 

stored, distributed, and used according to quality 

standards. This ultimately affects their ability to 

fulfill their essential functions of protecting people 

and promoting public health. 

Our Approach
USP works with National Medicines Regulatory 

Authorities (NMRAs) to strengthen the building 

blocks of effective regulatory systems to develop 

capacity and effectively utilize quality public 

standards. We provide technical assistance to 

NMRAs and official medicines control laboratories 

to develop capacity in medicines evaluation, 

inspection and quality surveillance. 



43Designing Sustainable Approaches to  
Eliminate Falsified, Substandard and 
Unapproved Medicines
When quality is not checked at specific points  

along the supply chain, falsified, substandard and 

unapproved medical products can enter local markets. 

This poses threats to patients and health systems 

that rely on receiving safe products with lifesaving, 

therapeutic effects.

Our Approach
USP provides end-to-end support to ensure quality 

medicines: We collaborate with country authorities to 

develop and apply science-based, cost-effective, and 

customized solutions for testing and monitoring the 

quality of medical products in the market. We support 

countries in developing risk-based and sustainable 

approaches to post-marketing surveillance.  

Increasing Collaboration and Commitments to 
Quality; Investing in Research and Innovation 
Effective quality assurance is critical to a well-functioning 

health system, reaching universal health coverage and 

the Sustainable Development Goals. Ensuring that all 

medicines meet international quality standards is a 

complex endeavor, requiring the development, use, and 

application of public standards, increased investments in 

quality-assurance mechanisms and collaboration among 

many stakeholders.  

Our Approach
USP facilitates collaboration among partners and 

advocates for increased commitments to quality.  

Drawing on 200 years of experience, USP has developed 

and harnessed expertise to promote standards and best 

practices, to lead research to advance global health 

policy, and to seed innovation.  

Our Global Impact

More than 1,230 regulatory 
professionals trained  
230 from 34 countries by CePAT, and more than 

1,000 in 27 countries through the USAID-funded 

PQM program.

More than 20 countries supported   
by PQM in strengthening regulatory systems 

to evaluate medical products and improve 

inspection of pharmaceutical premises.

$2.3 million    
value of documentary and reference standards 

that USP has donated or subsidized to 42 

countries since 2011

Estimated value of counterfeit drug  

trade market—WHO

Total medicine supply in developing 

countries is counterfeit—WHO

Poor Quality Medicines are a Growing 
Global Health Threat

$431 Billion

25%

People at risk

4 Billion



The United States Pharmacopeial 

Convention (USP) is an independent, 

nonprofit organization that safeguards the 

public’s health globally by developing quality 

standards for medicines, dietary supplements 

and food ingredients. USP’s standards are 

enforceable by the U.S. Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) for medicines and their 

ingredients manufactured in, imported into, or 

marketed in the United States, and have been 

used in more than 140 countries globally. USP 

also provides quality standards for medicines 

that are not approved or legally marketed in 

the U.S., but have been approved by a stringent 

regulatory authority and are used for essential 

purposes in other parts of the world. 
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USP’s Commitment to Quality Assurance 

Systems and Workforce Development

Promoting the Quality of Medicines (PQM) Program 

Since 1992, USP has worked cooperatively with USAID 

to support developing countries address critical issues 

related to medicines information and quality. The PQM 

program provides technical assistance to build capacity 

of medicines regulatory authorities and quality assurance 

systems in countries with emergent health systems and 

supports manufacturing of quality-assured priority essential 

medicines for malaria, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, neglected 

tropical diseases, and maternal and child health. 

The Center for Pharmaceutical Advancement and 

Training (CePAT)—Ghana 

USP’s CePAT facility and staff are dedicated to promoting 

quality as the foundation of supply chain integrity, 

providing cutting-edge learning opportunities for 

regulatory authorities and manufacturers, facilitating 

knowledge transfer among professionals, and harnessing 

innovation in the regulatory space in and across countries 

in Africa. USP is a key technical resource for the African 

Medicines Regulatory Harmonization initiative of New 

Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD), for which 

CePAT is a designated Reference Center of Excellence.

Global Health Standards Program  

Addressing a lack of quality standards for 20% of essential 

medicines, USP established the Global Health Standards 

program. The program is developing quality standards for 

essential medicines that are widely used outside of the 

United States. Stemming from its work under the USAID-

funded PQM program and the Chlorhexidine Working Group, 

chaired by PATH, USP developed and released its first global 

health monograph for chlorhexidine digluconate topical gel, 

an antiseptic medicine used for post-natal umbilical cord 

care in low-resource settings.

Technology Review Program 

Supporting the development of quality surveillance and 

screening technologies, USP launched the Technology Review 

Program. This program will objectively and comprehensively 

evaluate emerging medicines quality detection technologies 

in the field, and publish these evaluations to inform the 

medicines quality assurance and global health community of 

their relative strengths and weaknesses.

Anti-Microbial Resistance (AMR) and Quality Medicines 

USP is committed to funding research to better understand 

and strengthen the knowledge base on the link between 

poor-quality meds and AMR.
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